AGENDA
NEVADA SITE SPECIFIC ADVISORY BOARD (NSSAB)
FULL BOARD MEETING
LAS VEGAS, NV
March 16, 2022 at 4 p.m.

Open Meeting / Announcements
Barb Ulmer, Facilitator

Chair's Opening Remarks
Frank Bonesteel, Chair
 Agenda approval

Public Comment
Barb Ulmer, Facilitator

Liaison Updates
Phil Klevorick
 Clark County
Richard Arnold
 Consolidated Group of Tribes and Organizations
Delon Winsor
 Esmeralda County Commission
Jared Brackenbury
 Lincoln County Commission
Leo Blundo
 Nye County Commission
Scott Lewis
 Nye County Emergency Management
John Klenke
 Nye County Natural Resources & Federal Facilities Office
Christine Andres
 State of Nevada Division of Environmental Protection

National Nuclear Security Administration/Nevada Field Office (NNSA/NFO) Update
Kathryn Gladden, NNSA/NFO

U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) Update
Rob Boehlecke, DOE

Transportation of Low-Level Waste to the Nevada National Security Site ~ Educational Session
Andrew Worker, DOE

Dinner Break

Other NSSAB Business
Frank Bonesteel, Chair
 Environmental Management Site-Specific Advisory Board (EM SSAB) National Chairs Meeting
 Development of Round Robin
 Update on Waste Management Symposia

Optimization of Hybrid Meeting Approach (Work Plan Item #2)
Jesse Sleezer, Navarro
Work Plan Briefing
Frank Bonesteel, Chair
NSSAB Discussion and Path Forward

Meeting Wrap-up and Adjournment
Barb Ulmer, Facilitator
 Next Full Board Meeting - Wed., May 18, 2022
 3 p.m. Intergovernmental Meeting with Liaisons
 4 p.m. Full Board Meeting
 EM SSAB National Chairs Meeting - April 20-21, 2022 - Virtual